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SLOAN'S FERRY
BRIDGE STARTED

AT BELI.I0NT
Belmont, Oct. 15. The recent sug-

gestion in The Observer anent the
name to be given the new bridge over
the Catawba River at Sloan's Ferry
brings to, mind some' facts connected
with the early history of the bridge.

The agitation f which led finally to
thfv building 6f the bridge , was started
in

r Belmobt.;,': At a meeting of a self-appoint- ed

committee .of citizens in the
office of the Imperial Yarn Mills in
January, 1910, the'" committee, con-

sisting of Mevsrs. , R. L. and ; S. P.
Stowe, W. B. Puett. R. B. Suggs, J.
M. Sloan, A. J. ..RanlaV; and. other
prominent mill mtn. and merchants of
town, a movement - was -- inaugurated
for the; building of the bridge. Each
of the above-name- d men took a peti-
tion and carried it over Gaston CQUn-t- v.

nravinc: the Gaston commissioners

lousesD Money Back in ToAny v Casc ;Whcr; . Sampsc Pails
Indreaie -- theiWeigntr' i

Winston-Sale- m, Oct. 15. Quite a
number of visitors are here for. the
Convocation of Charlotte which con-
vened tonight at St. Paul's Episcopal.
Church. It will be m session through
Thursday : afternoon. The following
program has been prepared; ' 'r

j. Tuesday 7:30 ,p. m., evening prayer
with, twenty-minut- e -- addresses, VHow to
Arouse t Interest in Dioe'esan: 'Missions,''
by Rev5;T.- - G. Fikulkner;- - "How to Arouse
Interest in General; Missions," by i Rev.
John B. Gribble. . , j r

Wednesday 7:30 a.' m., the ' holy .' com-
munion;- 9:30 a. .m., morning .prayer; .'10
a; - m ! a' charge rto the clergy by the
BIsHop of the, diocese, "Public "Worship
In. the Church; .10:30 a. m., organization
of convocation and 'business reports, etc. ;
12 :m.i ; Litany :i with noon day prayer for
missions; 12 JO p.,m., recess for dinner;
2 p. m.. informal discussion of matters
pertaining to the --wo-k of the convoca-
tion; "7:30 p: m. everfcJg prayer," followed
by .organization of . Sunday school ; Insti-tat- e,

to be conducted by Rev. .Frank J.
Manett. PhvD.--

,

Sunday school associate
commiss'onet-;"- ' l ''Power 'and. Possibilities
of the Sunday- - School,?; Rev. Francis tM.
Osbomr "Efficiency in thfe primary De-
partment,'- Mrs..W. M. Hunterr: "

Thursday 7:30 a.' ro., celebiatoln of. the
holy - communion ; "9 :30 - a, 'm., morning
prayer; 19 a. rn.; continuation of the
Sunday -- .school. Institute- - with
as follows r - ''The Teacher Problem : - How
to Get Them, Etc..' Rev. . R. P. .

Eu-bank- s;

discussion; 12 m., noon day pray-
er for. missions; 12:U p.. m.. "recess for
dinner;. 2 'p: . m..' . address, "Tlie . Problem
of ;the Parent," John , S." ' Henderson.
LL.D.; discussion; 'How the : Sunday
School - Commission' Can Help,"'1' Rev 'H.
W. Starr, M. A: ' x - "

: ; ' THIN 'FOLKS' MADE FAT.
'

BEFOREWEIGH!to take steps looking : establish YOlTlSELF
v USING.

HOW'TO GAIN . HEALTHY FLESH.

Jno. S. Blake.Drup Co. .Advises .Thin uuwii ucaim; iicoii van Only K.
gained by the use of the proper fnJi

Folks to tJse Samose. UWeieh vourself befcre commencing together with natural action of the
rnro-anc- ' n f-- tt 9m ila tnn KM- -. .

ing .ood. Tho .wonderful' sale' on thinness may . not --be - a dta-.- t-

...n..tuh fit.inti-nnpc,;- ! ; nse: itris in reality a . condition
it, unA h' .imflrtrnhlA hat needs'. attention. .Under..tne-nou-

ishing. power o.' Samose healthy. :nt

o " " ' . .'iiie peOUc
out of tenv "weigh as muchas they bought ,and be perfectly
healthy;..shovihi use Samose. the great
flesh-formi- ng food and health

- Weigh . yourself before com.
mencing tq use .these little tab:eti
and see . how your weight increases
from week ' to ;week." Large box fr.

ment- - of the bridge. - Over nail tne
voters Of Gaston Ccrunty .signed the
petition.' and H was to the
commissioners,--- who - agreed that', if
the Mecklenburg board 'would" help in
the erection that they would start ths
move fcr the bridge. Mr.--: John F..
Leeper appeared before the Mecklen-
burg board with results that are ;we'l
known. '

To . keep history straight and to let
outsiders know that the town of Bel-
mont and some of its' progressive in
habitants are in the main responstb'e
for the handsome bridge over the Ca-
tawba is thi information given.

urar flesh' win soon oe attaineu.
This remarkable flesiwfcrmlng fqp'a

strengthens ,' the 'system generally

5; For Children and Misses
Viade of .excellent' quality Drill, well made, long-sleeves- ,

flannel- - collars and cuffsy navy blue .shield
"collars, excellent ' values . . . V. . . : .$1.00

;; Navg Blue Serge
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Made of" all wool Serge, plain- - style, wide pleat
bacli and front," just the skirt to wear with 'middy
blouse, splendid value. ... ... . v .--

. .'. . . . ...$3.50

PURCELL'S

that gOod- - natural plumpness, results. . . pm m UNO (iriK ririr f'nnrain n . . .

suits, following its use v have ""irotde
Jno. S. Blake Drug Go. such enthusiastic--

believers in the' great value " cf
Samose that they give- - their - personal
guarantee to'- - refund the money c If.
Samose will not' make . thin people
fat and - restore health and strength
to those who use it. "

This is a - strong guarantee, ' but
they have seen so many of 'their eas-
terners wh- - a few weeks ago .looked
like walking-skeleto- ns become plump

well thrnns-- thA- - of : SarrtOSS

An ounce 01 uesn a u omitii ui pepatu, iiux js ii any d

of theory.. Jnd. S.r Blake Drug (seating preparation, such as is usual-C- o.

believe ' that .the best possible ' ly ree mmended to make people fat.
rlftrrinnstrjltion 'Of the - flesh-formi- ng and : which does not build

' pe wers of Samose is to : have .it. tried j healthy tissues. Samose has valu- -

County, .Engineer' W. L:, Spoon has up - ana-- strengtnens the who'
tones, up and strengthens the whojj

by their .customers ana : 10- - . inuu
them to 'ueeHt, he offers to pay for
thc Samose n case, it does not- - give
.satisfaction. No stronger proof than

w.thdrawp his resignation , recently j they feel they cannot say v too; muchsubmitted to the hoard of county com--1 to induce'1- people to trv'-..lt-- '

miirsioners- - a,nd 'will continue' withthe
sj'stem,- neips tne rood mat Is eaten
to'ce assimt atea in a natural man.' J V. l...T.. . 1 ...county un4if December .1 at any rate. ' ,. nRSIimllfltftd as soon ns it Is , taken this can, be given of their faith in it uci aiiu .inusuiuicij ra iiea:;n t'
all the organs.. . .. .The local aeriQ of .Eagles-wil- l havo Into the stomach,, makes good , rich I Thev have, seen : hundreds who were

If . you i are ..not . perfectly satisfieda recepuon a, tne.r club rooms, nexi b'ood tones up the- - weakened sys- - : weak, thin . and scrawny; . oecome
Thursday even:ng : fro m 7f30 to ''II with the results, from Samose. jnotern; helps to ' assimilate- - the '.food ..ana j p'ump robust : ana , strong. . ui

makes the user- - plumfi." well arid j through' the ' use p.. Samose-- , Te.n S.-- Blake-Dru- g Co. will . return your
money ,without' any- - quibbling.rcsy.

p. - m. . - f
. Friday. October 18. ' is the , anni-

versary f day of the Twin ' Cly i Hos-
pital and wSll be observed by-a- open
honset when - refreshments will be
served. ., , -

; --
.

' " -- ; ',,--

CARNEGIE PAYS $10,000,000 TAX

x - 7--: building . represents an outlay of a-
pproximately $35,000. It is a hand

Since ths bridge is, only a4 mile . from
town, ' B:lmont expects to be con-
sidered . in. the christening.. '" ; v

Quite a. freak, in. the iine. of .fruit
is growing on a tree in the yard of
Dr. W. W; Dav!s.-- r ' The fruit se?ms
to be a cross between ar and an
apple. At far as chape goes, it is as
symmetrically . round and smooth as
any apple,- - an almost perfect -- apple
shape.. But the . flesh, is "that of a
coarse : pear, grainy and Fough. A
pecu'iar quality . of 1 the fruit is its
hardness. . When laid away after be
ing gathered .it ' often keeps sound
and firm until March or April, but
nevor becomes soft and mellow with
age, as does the pear or apple, being
in fact almost uneatable on account
of this peculiarity. -

Dr. Davl3 is unable to account for
the ' phenomenon. He says the tree
grew from the tump or root of what
was once a psar ire.

A narrow e cape from serious burn3
and shock, , if not fatal injuries, was
the fortune of ,Mr. Georg . Stowe a
few nights ago,' who,, seeing sparks
and "fashes of light coming from a
tre, cl'mbed to investigate what he

WINSTON-SALE- M
:

; JUVENILE CLUB some structure. and theIasons of the
State and members of the Order o'

then marched in double'; fil 3 up the
walkway to the building. In the din-
ing:.; room of the structure a tem-
porary -- altar had been erected and .

there the' formal ceremonies were car-
ried out hinder" the. direction of Grand
Mastei''Mcyii-,;X;i:-;'7- . v' A v'-J.y"'- :

he Eastern Star are justly proud of
it. . -Winston-Sale- m, ' Oct. 1C

steps in .the- - organization ;of the
; . A "Give-Away- ."

1'V. Z (From The Journal.)I A
'

Eoard , of: Trade .were -- taken this i; inreppn; bU:ldingr; hadmorning at the ,: chapel c exercises --. at twhose :lceeping;.th5;
the Cherry Street High School, when been .placed, . was received and j, the.
tho purposes of the- - new club were jbui'd.ng committee. through its chairr,
explained to the students. x v jman,; Dr. F,v-1L- r: of Char?
, Superintendent Latham stated the ,Jotte, signified th-- satisfaction of the
purposes of the organization today as grand chapter and the grand lodge of
being to-- teach the. --roembers ' the" the manner in which - that duty had,
duties of citizenship and preparing .been performed." The ceremonies -- of
them forlives ;of useful citizenship , the order with the ritual, of the Order
after leaving the schools. : !of . Ihs Eastern Star constituted th?

Superintendent Latham spoke of (program "at the home. ..The building
the training the Athenian youth up 'was inspected by the Masons who exr.
to the age of 18, which was. the legal j pressed v their ' entire satisfaction' with

father scolded his lit-ti- e

bQy for lyingr saying he never lied

when he wafl a boy.
"How old, then, wasyou when you

commenced.?' , queried the boy.
'

v. The. Fros. burg got chilly and walkei
in the house. . ; -

..The Journal, submitted "to the Eck-h.a- rt

Philosopher, and got this indi-
gnant comment: .

.. "Tengs ,bane com'.n to, a pret;.v
pass, hay yeminy, ven boys tal n

each' odder lak deti" -

; thought wan a p"culiar form of light

BY MARCAUET KKk I,Y AB35T5NETHY. age in the Greek city. . At that time, the work,
1 the Athenian- - youth took ' the ' oath

ning bugj but which proved to be the
surface of an electric lignt wire,1 from
which the on had been rubbed
by contact with the limbs of the tree.

Rev. W. S. Lacy and Mr. S-- P.
Stoweare absent this weeky attending
the Presbyt rian Synod in Goldsboro.

- Dr. G. W. Taylor , leaves tomorrow
or next day for New York, where he
goes to attend a six. ;wftefcs' cl'nk; in
one of the universities. ... -

TWENTY-FIFT- H YEAR

ANYTHING XOV

I'l'A'XV AH 10
The chief - addres-- s of the' occasion

was delivered .by Past" Grand IMastsr
Francis'lD. Winston of Windsor.! 'The

IS ' THKHE
.cori-- r vss a
TO-DAY- f. .

pledging -- fidelity to the State,' the
gods, and moral traditions of his
people s before the public ;

' assembly
and was , equipped as a soldier and
changed his dress from that of . 'a

friends here, who regret her depart
ure. -

Mr. Setzer is . ' well ; known h ire
where he resided up to a few years
ago. He holds a position as postofflce
inspector and is a capable young busi-
ness man. He is held in high estem
by a host of.fr.ends throughout the

youth to that of acitizen of iAthens. j
Mr' .Latham' 1 spoke of . having j Z:0M- -

K-- : . 1R-H- H . rjCyu I i. f- l - i tv if" i Ma u m m .11 . I Istate. -,, . ,
; O O O

A wedding of Tnuch . interest to a
large circle of friends is Jhat of M!rs
Elsie Calder and Mr. Charles M. Set-z- er

of Asheville, which will take place
at ".he 'home of the- bride's - mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth E. - Calder, at Pied-
mont Park this - evening at 6:30
o'clock. Rev. D. H. Rolston, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, will
officiate, using the impressive ring
ceremony." Miss Adaline Calder, sis-
ter of the bride, will be maid of hon-
or. Mr. Setzer , will be , accompanied
by Mr. J." H.Craighill, who will serve'
as best:, man.;:? Miss Ruth 'Cole will
preside at theEpiano and render the
march from Lohengrin. as the bridal
nartv. enters. "Duriner the ceremony:

printed the Athenian oath in the first
issue of the high school 'magazine as
sumrning up the ideal - of a school's
accomplishments. .3 ;' ; -

,1-- Announcement' was made that
Gregory Graham, a high schoolstu-den- t,

took the oath yesterday and. be--

The following is from Monday's Is-

sue of The Spartanburg Herald: '

"The" many Spartanburg, .acquaint-
ances ahd friends of Miss Nancy An- -

HAPPY WEDDED LIFE
' Ga stonia, , Oct. 13. On? of the most
brilliant" social functions of thj season
was '. the silver Vedding anniversarj- - of
Col. and Mrs. C. B. Armstrong this even-
ing at .their handsome . new -- 'home on
York street. Brilliantly lighted and beau-
tifully decorated with a splendid, pro- -

4nile Club. The ninth grade thenI derson will be pleased to know of her
1 success in me musical worm, miss The Su perioi "People fl-

recited the Athenian oath .in concert.
' Secretary Hodges of the Board of

Trade was then introduced to the
i .... i t i .i..

fusion of lovely flowers, tht home pre
HE- - was little and black-eye- d .and black-haire- d, and she first a-

ttracted the attention of the crowd' oif touriBts,; waiting fpj-- "coaches.;students. He made a brief statement ;

relative:to the formation of; the club, j

expressing his Interest in every phase j
of student life and especially, of hisi

sented, a scene of .merry-makin- g. Ming-
ling in social merriment were dozens of
prominent men and btautiful ' women.

; baggage was to go In the carriage with her and not in one of the
1 Interest in. helping make 1 Winston- - j arge coacnes. .; -- : ... . ' -

-guests of CoL and Mrs. - Armstrong at
1 this celebration of 25 yiars of wed ock. : Salem a better place, to live in. The I

Juvenile Club was organized for the y"i'And so, much to the discomfort Tot the other passengers In her ca-
rriage, suit-cas-es and bags, were piled in. : I . ,.- .; . .

' ;

. . :"She certainly made a spectacle of herself." said som of-t- h tourlsts.- -

purpose of ! enlisting- - the aid of the lstudents In the city s' development?

"
r (Andrew Carnegie.) , r

NEW' YORILAndrew Carnegie
head j the list of . personal tax-paye- rs

for -- 1913 with- - an , assessment of, $ 1

and John - D. . Rockefeller' H
cecond with a tax of $5,0p0,00Q. :

NOBTH CAROIJN 7W
! f SYNOD IN SESSION

:
-- . . .

Goldsboro. Oct. 15.4-T- he Svnod of
North Carolina convened . in its 99th
annual session this mornng .h.the
First Presbyterian Church Tle. at-
tendance of delegates is very large al-

ready and all have not arrived. The
Synod .opened .with a sermon by the
ret'rins. moderator. Rev. W. R- - Minter
of Lincclnton. ; and was then consti

After theJexercises.in the :chapeir as-he- r "carriage drove offi-- -'
-

vil : I"! Pity the husband of :aV0man like thai' said. another . .

'

At the stop for lunch she, further drew the amused attention of thecourse of civics to be taught by Sec-
retary . Hodges Of the board , of trade
was explained to, them.

Anderson has frequently Deen ' the
guest of Miss Lois Montgomery. She
hag been selected as one. of ihe "eaii-in- g

sopranos in the Trycn t Street
Methodist Church in Charlotte. Mis'
Anderson's voice was heard with
pleasure during. her s'.ay in Spartan-
burg. She possesces a voice . of ex-
quisite quality, smooth, rich, ana vi-
brant." -

.. .. . , .

, -- Miss Anderson is the second daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. D.
of this c'ty, and i; one of the jnost
popular members of th'e younger so-

cial set She has recently returned
from a .trip abroad. - ,, :

': " p O O
! Mrs.vM. G. Willard of Wilmingtqn
is spending the week i here ' as the
guest of her sister. Mrs. T. M. Cons-tabl-

e, at her home on North .Church
street. : ; - - ;

O 0 D
; "Miss Isabel Beall, accompanied by her
nephew, Master Jackson Springs, left
yesterday for Greenville,, S. C. to spend
a1 week or ID days visiting relatives.o a a

The 1 Friday Afternoon Sewing Club
will meet this week with Mrs. David S.
Yates at her pretty home on - Spring-dal- e

avenue, D'lworth.

she will play, "O, Promise Me." ;.

. The -- bride -- will wear- - a .; traveling
suit of dark blue cloth and will carry
an arm bouquet of Bride roses i and
ferns. Miss Calder will . be gowned
in white Marquisette over messaline
and carry pink carnations and aspara-
gus ferns. The vows will be spoken in
the parlor in front of a group . of
palms and ferns and white cut flow-
ers. 'Immediately after the-ceremon-

an informal reception will be held.
Receiving in-th- e parlor wiil'be Mrs.
Calder and the bride and groom. Miss
Adaline Calder, M'ss .Ruth: Cole and
Mr. Craighill. Miss Addie- - Hinson
will have charge of the register. Wel-
coming the guests in the" hall will: be
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan G. . Calder --and4
Mrs. E; S.! Hcggard. Mrs. J. B. Mor-
ris will preside over the punch' bowl
and will be ass'sted by Misses Eliza-
beth Hinson and Annie Jean McMil-
lan. The dining room will be taste-
fully decorated in pink roses anj car-
nations and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Setzer will leave on 'a
bridal trip to Washington and New
York, after '. wh'ch they will be at
home in Asheville. , . .

The bride is a talented and popular
young, .woman and . has. a host . of

- The high . school officials in ; con-
junction, with Secretary'. Hodges"have
decided to put a course of - civics . in
the high school curriculum" especial-
ly, adapted - to Southern States. ; - -

Mr.. ; Hodges will leave soon." for

tourists by dragging her husband into a corner of' the general waltim;
room and there berating hlm.' " ' ' ' '

She seated herself with ; a
. flounce; in; a rocking chair and rocked

l violently; find ' tapped the; floor with her ;foot,: and shoot her head io
: emphasize her remarks. fi - ' ' -

r '. . .'
; yileuarrangements.". she said. to himl "toibe jammed Into

ithesercarrUgesrllke'catile.; . .

"I shall. report the matter.'! said her hupband. i V'v; Z;

' v'lfhope-yQ- u :wilU"; she, replied with a! stamp of her foot and a nod

of. her .head that.almost, dislocated her! hair, )'l just, hope you will."
. . . ..Then. she. tell , to muttering, .probably saying to ; herself all the com- -

tuted with' prayer... led by Rev. G. L.
OAAtrl A tfiithirfnHtnii AftPr the i Richmond.! where he will meet: one
calling cf ,tl.r roll and the enrolment of the .professors, from? Cornell, Vnl- -
of delegates, Rev. W. jVlcC. wn te, -- vtrsuy, wno is masms a. special si.uvjr

of economics as-- related to- - SouthernDID., pastor of the F.rst Presbyterian
development, arid together they will t

; plaints sho - was . going to, make.map, out a course of study in econ
omics especially ' suited to ; high
SChOOlS. V f.r r;:":' fii-'T- ' !'" 'jX

.; The course decided upon will be , a
"The-ide-

a of getting people ;up atsuch a beastly hour and, then making
then sit, here and wait,'

popular course for high schools andj :C"A vile arrangement," agreed her: husband. "I Shall surely report It

In the recelv ng line were Col. --and
Mre. Armstrong, Mrs.' Alice M. Arm-
strong. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Armstrong.
Miss Clara Armstrong and ' Mr. Ralph
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. W..T. Ran-
kin. : On the front porch were' Mr and
Mrs. - A. --K. Wlnget. . Miss Lottie Blake
and Mr. D. M. Jones.' At theront ;ioor,
Mrs.; D. M. Jone? and MIs WilHe..Jen-
kins." Reglstrar.TMr. Fred Smyre. The
truesis were ft st shown, into'the parlor
which wm decorated in roses and ferns
ahd - in- - which 'was . suspended', a silver
wedding be'l, and on each side were the
dates, 1S87 and 1912." '( ; 1:
; From the receiving . line in : the; parlor
the guests were-show- n into the dining
room by Miss Delia Nolen. where they
were served ice' cream and cake and
mints by Misses Myrtle Nolen; Ruth
Boyce, Violet Rank'n. Nell McLean, and
Edna Watson. This room was decorated
with yellow ' and ' white 'ChryEanthemums
and yellow and. white candles. From the
dining room to the gift room the visi-
tors were ushered by "Mrs. "A." C." Jones
and Mrs W. vH. Jenkins. The decora-
tions "hene were red dahlias, and here
was- -

d . a magniflcent collection
of : silverwares Receiving In this room
were Mr S M. Morris and. Mrs. M. I
Mauney. From ; here the guests . were
shown to-- ' the ' punch room.' .where p'jnch ,

was served hv:' Miss Maty- - Ragan- - and
Miss Lowry- - Shufoi'd. assisted by Misses
Halite Torrence. Kathryn Mason and Ma- -,

rip Smith, - - -

y In ' the near ' hall - behind a bank of
palms the ' Atkins . Orchestra ' furnished
music for the- - occasion.. ' sjs'f -

- Before marriage Mrs. " Armstrong was
Miss Dorcas 'Jenkins and belong.a to one
of Gaston county's best known famOies.
colonel Armstrdng is also a' native Of
the eotmty- - and' is orie of Its most ' suc-
cessful business men, ris'ng upon ' the
tides of 'prosjerfty.."h'e has gone far' on
the road tof success.-- ? He i3 president' of
four"of the 63v cotton' mills In 'the" county,
and has been in this in-
dustry foy-- a number of years.

' - :" - -

Churqn, .itateign, was eieciea moo-crato- r.

1, -

.Tomorrow morning the members of
the Synod will g to Richmond to
unite, with "the, Synod of Virgin'a. in
the centennial-- ' celebration of Union
Th,e,olog c;al Seminary, and will return
the next' day arid resume regular ses-
sions, v r:zrr:.-r-i-- -

, If 'is seldom that so many members
of the Bynod are' placed in nomination
for moderator; as was 'tru'e th's- - year
when the number was f six! 'Those
nominated In' addition ' ' to r ' Doctor

will - be Of an elementary nature.'j"&ot
too deep to be beyond the conception 2Qu Qua i care wnuse scrap is iusl. . ' - i v '

Once. more, she fell to .mutteririg.of the students, but designed to" tearch ! .JUXIOR . TAILORED SUITS KEEP TO STRAIGHT LINES. them the conditions as they . existHn J fThl place looks like avcattlepen,":. she broke forth again in a few
the south -- in xsortn arqnna anq in .

mInuteSt looking around - the room 'But ordinary? people don't mind .It."
v insttm-OHiei- u.

The caurs6 will" consists of "from 20 I aj,u u swiumii; iiie s.tuhui cuiurmg ananangmng louriMs.
to 25 lectures, each an hour long,, tne .lias. t juu jiobw wjr gei csrnage w jourBeives r. r ! t", .vvn te .were- tier, --Ajcorge n. aikiusuu ; par to be taken up in lectures --"Ivetrled mystery best," replied her husband, "but ltls impossible.'

of Aioeriiyiarnpresi- - . Mr. Hodges and the latter part of
aent or. uav ason-wuiies- c. xs.cv. xv. Again she stamped her foot and muttered "Vile" and ''Beastly."

VI ' Just hope jovi will, reportsuch arrangements."-- ' - Jthe - period to be taken up in ques- - J - ;

Wharton. -- missionary' to- - Cuba. ReV:: J. tioTiing the students. The, , c ourse ', ..

; and examinations on the subject will
h v. "I certainly shall. .1 shall let the management know how exceedingly
"uncomfortable, we have .beeni."!. , .. . .

' Z
v . v :;

' 'i : Just.then-lnn'cheon-was-announced- '. Z '
. . .

" .. - ..

- V'" shan't be able to; eat V thing so.' soon- - after breakfast; but I'll go

lopk'at it;,"';she announced as fie made her way to the dining rooa.
y Her amused fellow , tQurlstainbtedi however, that .she did ,not lag bc-hf- cd

the; others in eating,' though she eyed eyerythjng sc9rnfuriyand made
caustic remark8: about "the food and service. -.: r '

. . .
'. i;

"V Arid bWhen' it, wajTtime
, 01 go jftn,- she climbed angrily into her carriage

protested, .vehemently at hayingto ? travel , like eattle.., with'' the common
herd, - announced loudly she was going to" report : the hOiC : beastly

driver: gathered; tip hijB .relns and the carriage swung into

Uine ,bh Heard tbittel-l- complaining at not

having. aneiclusive conveyance ot her )wn. j : ; ; t

; ?'r' ' And 'the rest Of the tourists probably joined .withher .in; regretting
the fact,. not; fp 'kz I'" ;;.r. '

N. H. Summerell, D.IX, 3of Newbern.
and . Ruling Elder R i A. Dunn" " of
Charlotte. The name of Doctor --Mar-'
tin was withdrawn on account "of ;the
fact th,at he ?s not a delegate 'td 1 this
meeting. of Synod :anf the name of lr.
Putin 'was "withdrawn at his own re-
quest. It' was necessary to 'take six
ballot's 'before Doctor -- White
elected.".'-''':- ' ' ''' v '

v'.-- --

! Rev. A. W Crawford' of Rowland
and ReV. E. LV S ler of Montr eatVwere
elected temporary 'clerks by acca tarna-
tion. J ust before the . close c of
morhlrig se'si ori : iev." V.' G.- Smith,'
pastor ' off the ? church in ' which the
Synod is being "held, "extended to the
bodya cordial welcome. -- ' ' " ' '' " : ?

Rev. George H.' Atk'rison ' of Arbe-mar- le

conducted -- the o'penjng -- devotional

service of' the afterhoon session
and' occupied Vthe chair 'Until "the " ar-
rival ; of . the rtibderator.' --Wheh ' the

be required. "T - - : .- -.-'

The day on which the' classes will
meet will., be ' announced, later. - Lt.
Hodges will take "up" governriient :jn
the city. State and Nation; the great
economic- - forces 'at .work.-J- e . world
today, especially i the . problems ? that
come up. in the. South: civic -- duties,
policies' offered , by. tb.e " various " poli-
tical and ; other- - similar- parties; .

-

topics..., ..v,..''''':: ?V',::j;'sC;''U'i'.-vv-- '
S Superintendent J Latharir r ;is ?now

working oni plans with la --vie to giv-
ing' the -- students of - the; high-- - school
instructions in journalism. : his pur-
pose being ,tp ha,ve the rcity --eaitersjof
the local, newspapers' gite i the ' chil-
dren . assignments of local '.interest

MAKES SAME '
SPEECH- -

' 'j V' J r .V. '" ''V
'

Claude Kftrhln t TiUmberton Attacks
. lcijcan anu Bunmons. . ,'

Lumbermen. Orr: IK Cn haverr them do much- - of r theirrind For ir-is- 'i very. "tryingito all concerned to. jtrayel. with supenor people. "

Is.VI '
. . - . I I .

1 1 PIT'
" ' 'I I

j

v - I - I: & ' r
L X'IlJsz , ,&?m

i - km fwmm
rv-w4J- L .1,.., T

f ti"iirlicli .wnrv nlnnaf-- toOiCSClaude Ki'chin spoke" in ' the court
moderator, arr:yed : he Announced -- the; rather . than .on ancient, --history: A v - 72ouidioL' fLj''', ' "This work-- will bring the school,

children to the people arid the people
to the -- schools vsatd. Mr.- -' 'LathaTrt
vnd this can but result in ; great
goodto.ali;ceneei:ned ;i; : ,
- i Th's' nres'eht t?lan-- ; istor- ihave both A";TTT ''.

standing "committees for this meeting
Of Synod! f. ,

'. '' ": '';'''.
"The; only speaker haard 'duririg the

afternoon session was JDoctor Martin,"
who gave' a ..'lost encouraging' - report !

of Davidson College, showing the en-
rolment": to: te "larger this y6ar; than-sjiri-

year in' the h'sFory of the School.
Speaking, of the' tralri'ng - of "the stu-
dents' her said 'effort is made to give
is' m-uc- care to the sp'ritual 'nature

womani papers devote -- one' page,; each ' month
to - trie; stuuenis t oi " uie - bkiiuo
assign them stories to get up for that
day; -- stories of local interest . that
will bp calculated to help- - the. pupils

r- -n ';;:

SIS )
as to the mtellectu&l.vand tnus avoid
increasing-- ' that class"of students in the i gain- - a wider knowledge, of their city
world which is alrecdv too large, the ! and at the, same time irain uieiii

' ZA ehe is termed, wIIJ adiire bravely end patiently
- agonies which' a etrontf "man' would ve way under.

' .Th fact .M womea.are more padent than they ouht
.. to do under such troubles. .

. ..j '. V" Zi ,'.r i

' "Every woman ought ; to. knor that the moy cbtsid
the 'most experienced medical : advice free cf dutrg
end in 'obtotute confidence and - privacy Jby writirijj to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association,: R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. . Df. Pierce
has ' been chief cousultini physician of the Invalids'

journalistic work,

nuuoe nere ;ni3 arternoon at I o clockOwing io the busy time ; with thefarmers, the crowd was not - as largeas it ;wou.'d. otherwise .have beep.
r' Mr. K'tQhJn maie' about the same
speech as he ,Is reported as making
in otlier places.:. He 'spoke about: two
and ha'f hours; during;.wn:cn tirrushe went for The Rohesonian Mr. A.r
W. McLean.' and .enatqr
though-h- e did not mention Mr. Craigr
Great preparation had- - been- - made f6ra large- - crowd. .' s x hundred - pounds of meat - and
400 loaves of bread; besides otherthings that go , to c make -- up a first
class barbecue, were prepared; butnothing like half of it was used. A
bras, -- band furnished; music. Mr.

? Ca dwen, - president of . the
Kitchln Clu caned the meeting toorder, and a ked Kditor Pool , of ' St.
Paul to preside. Mr. E.'M. Bnt't in-
troduced ihe ' ' 'speaker, . -

George- - Hinson . who : escapea irom!rJfn?on; ounty. chaingang some,is a5 waa arrested here thisevening by Mr .1. y. Hooper, who
Z?M!ZZ J'n- - He wa, turned over
? iyef, Redfem ' '.and locked him

".ns0liu Was - tenteneed ,to .12months t.nor

Hotel arid Sufitical Institute,, of Buffalo, N. Y.fc for
i many years and has. had .a wider practical experience -

.

"

.

in the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this coumry.
;

:His medicines are world-famo- us for dieir. astonishing efucacy - ...

- Tho most perfect remedy ever devised forVaak and dell--i

cat Tfomea is Dr. Pierce Favorite Prescription. V j
, - IT MAKES WEAK "WOMEN STRONG.

.'S'-- ;; .:.'; S.r , SICK WOMEN WEIX. ';,'"..

class contain ng too many intellectual
giants who are Tsoiritual' pfgmies.
i After a short afternoon session, the
Synod took recess until 7:30 th's even
ing, in order to give the cornnVttees
opportunity : to : hold meetings. ' Th's
evening " Rev! Byron Clark, D.D., of
Salisbury preached the annual sermon
before the Synod. .

' 1 - ' v .:
Mrs. Paul WehllngA AV6 i Smith . St..

Peoria,'. 111.; ; had kidney and ., bladder
trouble with terrible backache, arid pain
across the hips'just imagine her con-
dition. - She further : pays : "I was also
very 'liervous, .headaches and dizzy
spells, and wag fast getting worse when
1 t.cok Foley' Kidney, P4Hsf . and; now all
my .troubles are cured. -- Foley : ICldney
Pills have done; so much -- for mc I shall
always recommend " ' the"m.'' Bowen's
Drug Store. . - - - - - eo-- d

MASONS' HOME
F0$ THE AGED --

FOEMAELY DEDICATED
Greensboro, Oct. 15 --The Masonlc

and 'Ea'tern' Star "Rome ' for" the aged
was formally - dedicated. , here, today
wiih ? impressive . exercises. .Grarid
Master; W. -- B. McCoy of WUinington
and other members of the grand lodge
ware present, while' officers of. the Or
der of the. Eastern . Star also took

'part: .
;

.
' -

The exercise-- began in the Masonic
lodgeroom at 10 o'clock .this morn-- ,
jnf?. afterward- - the" Masons .'went' on
cars to a-- point near -- the home., and

... j . ; A -

The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculbr ailments are tuuy
a 101m in riaio

revised end up-to-d- ate

ish'iu People's Medical AdvUer (1008
T of which. cloth-h- o wiU be Ive.". v otf m?' 'y. Address

Though the little girl may wear w hite frocks " of linen, pique or, em-

broidery all winter, indoors, her stree t garb should be worsted or equally
substantial material. Th's tailored s uit; for a' little? maid of ten is very
launtiy and smart and suggests boyish ness in its lines. It is built of navy
serge , and has a' double breasted - coa t and a straight skirt lapped toward
the left and trimmed with, white loo ps and blue enamel buttons'. A white
cloth""collar "trinimed with ibraid add a childishness to. the dark sult.'

. deputy sheriff at I Rockingham , lastr all. on-- a..-- c5ron a.. , . ...
receipt rl 31 one-ce- nt st v y M v -served three months.. When arrestedhe was carrying aTpistoL ' '

(


